[Sexual reproduction of Filinia longiseta in Jinghu Lake of Wuhu City].
From May to November 2004, the sexual reproduction of Filinia longiseta in two areas of Jinghu Lake was studied, with its relations to the population density of F. longiseta and to the water temperature, Chl-a concentration, Secchi's disc reading, and total density of rotifers examined. The results showed that no mictic F. longiseta females were detected till the water temperature was up to 22 degrees C or the Secchi's disc reading was <95 cm in small area and <100 cm in large area. The sexual reproduction of F. longiseta occurred when its population density was > 122 ind . L(-1) and >113 ind . L(-1) in small and large areas, respectively. The density of mictic F. longiseta females was positively correlated to the population density of F. longiseta and the total density of rotifers (P <0. 01), but no significant relationships were observed between the mictic F. longiseta females density and the water temperature, Chl-a concentration and Secchi's disc reading. All the test affecting, factors had no significant effects on F. longiseta mictic and fertilization rates. The sexual reproduction of F. longiseta occurred in the early phase of population growth cycle, and the mictic F. longiseta females were produced in the patterns of punctuation and multi cycles. The maximal mictic rate occurred with the occurrence of maximal population density, while the maximal fertilization rate occurred by the end of population growth cycle.